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PLEDGES HOW A MARKED DROP
STUDENTS

HIGHER GRADES

Rallrt For SecanA SrtncMcr of 192K30 Show, Raise
In Cnrml I'nivrraity Scholarship Bolh Over

Hrst Term and Prrvioua Year.

mnS GREATLY OITRANK MEN AS SCHOLARS

Thrta Sipna Phi mU All Croups With Phi I'l'lon
Omirron Second; Drlta Sigma Pi Head Malr

Organization, Sigma Drlta Chi Nrxt.

Higher perioral university scholarship for the aoeoni so- -

nxter Ust year than for the first was shown in the relative
scholarship ratings of thf ttntlergrndunlc groups released yes-

terday from the office of the dean of student affairs. In
average grade points the rise in the rating was from
2.1M to 2.311. A alight increase was also shown over the sec-

ond semester of 1028-20- .

Iodine all g TwiT-- a for the sec-

ond semester H2-3- 0 waa Theta
Sigma Phi. professional Journalis-
tic sorority. Thl Upsilon Omlcron.
professional home economics soror-il-y.

u second. Delta Sterna m.
business administration, wss first
and Sirma Delta Chi. Journalism,

among the professional fra-

ternities.
Thl Mu and Peta Sigma Tsi

were first among the social soror-
ities and fraternities respectively.
Second among the sororities was

.Delta Delta Delta and among the
fraternities Alpha Theta Chi.

The figures show the average for
men. both fraternity and

considerably below the
average, while that for all

women la above. The sorority
women's average is above the gen-

eral average for women. The fra-

ternity men's average Is below
that of the ty men and
the general men's average.

Raise Over Last Year.
The second semester for 1929-3- 0

showed a slight increase In the all- -

student grade point ritinj over
that of the second semester of the
previous year, the rise being from

m n In addition to the
Increase tn the nt rating,
the rating In the ail-m- eu and

groups was higher than
that for the corresponding semes-
ter of the previous year. The
ings for the

y, and
groups were lower. This indi-

cates a slight Increase for the fra-
ternity men a- - a decrease for the

men and all women
as compared with the previous
year In relative scholarship rating.

The rating tor the first semes-
ter last year was lower than that
for either the second semester of

(Continued on Page 4.)

BULLETINS ANNOUNCE

NEW NIGHT CLASSES

Extension Service Courses
Expected to Attract

Record Number.

New bulletins with announce-
ments and schedules for 1930
night classes, sponsored by the
university extension division, are
ready for distribution. First semes-
ter classes in evening instruction
begin September 29, and will con-

tinue at regular intervals until the
end of the semester.

"Night class attendance figures
have been steadily mounting for
fifteen years," A. A. Reed, director
of the extension division said, "and
we confidently expect an increased
enrollment for the 1930 nightr classes. People whose work in the
professional world keeps them
busy during the day are beginning
to realise that educational instruc-
tion during evening hours is of

value to them in their
respective businesses."

An assortment of thirty-si- x

' courses divided into ten different
departments is being offered for
the first semester. These courses
give residence credit in every case,
but there are some courses which
may be carried without, credit if
the student so desires.

ir...nt.,.n n. Instructors, ail UliWCUlT
.rh,. -

--mnloved on the regular
... ' . ,i : V. ilneafaculty, Will give me ingi"- -

' . uaiHa of certain Henart-- 1

ments and outstanding professors
will direct the night class activity
for the current year.

. - .... , is.,-wiat4ft- n on ni P"nt

class instruction, which is open
also to regularly enroiieu nuucu
OI ine univeruiiy, -

of the ex- -at the information desk
tension division.

FOUR PROFESSORS
aiwrrk CTimFT CCS

TO A. I. E. E. MEET
A party of five from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska attended the
first fall meeting of the Nebraska
section, American institute of

electrical engineering at Omaha
Wednesday night. Those who went
were: O. E. Edison and F. W.

Norrls, professors of electrical
engineering; L. A. Bingham, an
instructor; V. L. Bollman, senior
student and chairman of the stu-

dent A. I. E. E. branch here; and
t vrrr,tr.n .hair-ma- of the

department and dean of the col--

lege or engineering.

EARN

KENNEDY REPLIES 10

NEBRASKAN'S

Business Manager of Year
Book Says All Bills

Are Paid.

$900 LEFT TO COLLECT

A rvtnlv atatlno' that tha 1930
Cornhusker is free of all debt in
unite nt the fart 1900, la still owed
to the yearbook by seven fraterni-
ties, twelve campus organizations,
and various Lincoln business firms,
is made by George L. Kennedy
in answer to the charges made in
the Friday issue of The Daily Ne-
braskan. Kennedy's statement ap- -

editorial page of this

Kennedy states that all of the
Cornhusker's bills were paid
promptly with the exception ol one
printing bill, owed to a Lincoln
firm, which was paid in three dif-

ferent installments. He complains
that the yearbooks creditors were
"deplorably slow in settling their
accounts."

"There are seven well known
fraternities on the campus," Ken-
nedy says," which have not as yet
made financial settlement for the
pages they contracted for in the
Greek section of the book." These
accounts total $352 and have been
turned over to Mr. Selleck for col-

lection. He states that twelve cam-
pus organisations owe approxi-
mately $200, which they have
failed to pay.

Kennedy also states that Lincoln
business firms, "most of whom
are enjoying the patronage of uni-
versity students," owe the Corn-husk- er

$350. He adds that these
accounts are in the hands of com-
petent collectors. These outstand-
ing accounts make a total of $900,
which Kennedy says, "will go to
make up the unpaid 50 percent of
the staff salaries and the remain-
der goes into the publication fund.

An editorial published in Friday
issue of The Daily Nebraskan
charged both the business and edi-nri- ni

ntuffs of the 1930 Corn- -

husker of mismanagement and in
efficiency. Kennedy states uiai hc

tVmt his statement will
somewhat alleviate the condemna
tion of last year's cornnusKer
staff.

FACULTY ROW IS
AGAIN INVADED;

DRIVERS WARNED
"Students must stop parking in

the spaces reserved for faculty
cars," Officer L. c. Kegier, wno
patrols the university campus, de- -.

clared Saturday. He stated that
students were especially inclined
to usurp the space south or me
former drill field, which has been
set aside to accommodate the fac-

ulty members.
The policeman said that he

would not hesitate to tag student
cars found in tnis space, ounx
school started he has tagged xoriy- -

seven first offenders ana nve
nnri offenders. Second offenders
wtira sent to the police station.

. l. : . fin. hvHrflntcxnose parKing ra m
and vellow lines will also be
tagged, he said. "There seems to
be inadequate space lor panuus.
he said, "but there are usually
more cars during the first week of
8Chool and parking will probably
noi ne as congeaieu ioi
pHI MUS OPEN INEW

iir.iui7 TJ7ITTI PARTY
Opening their new house at

is R the members of Phi Mu
entertained at a traditional nouse
party on Saturday evening More

than sixty couples attended the af
fair. Cn aperones were J&r. j
Mrs. Ed Weir and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Quigle.

THETA XIS HOLD
PARTY SATURDAY

With a feature of special
dancers from Chicago, HU Theta
Xi gave a house rarty on Satur-h,-v

vpnincr at the chapter house.
A large number attended and
were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Mickey and Mrs. Anna.
Hyland. 1

THURSDAY DATE

FOR GIVING OATH

OFCORNHUSKERS

New Students To Be Ex-

cused From All Class-

es at 11 O'clock.

SCOTT TO OFFICIATE

Dr. G. C. Condra Unable To

Administer Vows As

In Past Years.

Vfmir f ihm ftf 10S4
1.500 strong, will assemble at th(
coliseum lnursoay mommjr 11 n
o'clock, take the oatn of the Corn-huske- r,

and beformally initiated
into the Vniversity of Nebraska.

All students will be exeetised
from 11 o'l.V c lAMir by T. J.
Thompson, dean of student affairs.
The rites, according to plans an-

nounced Fridav by members of the
Innocents society, will differ from
those of previous freshman Initia-
tions In that Dr. G. C Conors,
"daddy of the freshman initiation,"
will not be able to administer the
Cornhusker oath. The duty this
year falls upon Prof. R. D. Sco'.t
of the English department, mho
will be assisted, by Prof. C. J.
Frankforter of the chemistry de-

partment.
Bill McCleery, president of the

Innocents, will officiate as roaster
of ceremonies. He will introduce
rhnriinr K. A. Burnett. Dean
Thompson, Amanda Heppner, dean
of women. Coach D. X. Bible and
Miss Sarah Pickard, president of
the Mortar Boards; some of whom
will address the assembly briefly.

Freshmen will assemble first in
front of the Social Sciences build-

ing, whence the R. O. T. C. band
will lead to the coliseum, leaving
promptly at 10:55. Varsity yell
kings will lead the cheers.

Members of the Corn Cobs and
Tassels will act as ushers and as-

sist in the ceremonies.

W.F.lllllNS
ENGINEERING STAFF

Nebraska Alumnus Returns
To Alma Mater From

Pittsburgh.

Prof. W. F. Weiland of the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh, has been ap-

pointed associate professor of me-

chanical engineering, University
of Nebraska, beginning Sept. 1.

Mr. Weiland graduated from the
University of Nebraska in 1918
with the degree of bachelor of sci-

ence in mechanical engineering.
From June, 1918, to August, 1919,
he served in the World war over-
seas with the 813th Engineers of
the 88th Division of the U. S.
army. During the demobilization
period, he spent four months on
graduate work at the University
of Clermont, Ferrand, France.
Upon his return to the United
States, he was employed in the
condenser department of the se

Electric and Manufac-
turing company, East Pittsburgh,
Pa. In January, 1920, he was ap-

pointed instructor in mechanical
engineering. University of Pitts-
burgh. At this institution he was
promoted to assistant and associ-
ate professorships. He was
granted the degree of mechanical
engineer from the University of
Pittsburgh in 1923.

Prof. Weiland is a member of
the American 8ociety of Mechan-
ical Engineers and the Society for
the Promotion of Engineering Ed-

ucation.
During his stay in Pittsburgh,

Prof. Weiland has had some excel-

lent experience in a highly devel-
oped industrial center. He has also
done considerable consulting and
research work in the field of in-

ternal combustion engines and
their auxiliaries.

NEBRASKA TEACHER'S
BOOK GIVEN MENTION
Quotations from Miss Mabel

Lee's article, "Sports and Games,
an Educational Dynamic Force,"
are used in a bulletin published
this fall by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of
Learning entitled "Literature of
American College Athletics."

The article, which first appeared
in the July, 1929, issue of the
Playground and Recreation maga-
zine, baa also been reprinted in
"Women and Athletics," a book
just published by A. S. Barnes &
Co., New York City. - In a review
of the book in the September 1930
issue of Hygeia, Miss Lee's article
is given especial mention.

Interfraternity Men
Will Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Interfra-ternit- y

council has been called
for Tuesday night at 7:15
o'clock 'in room 9 of Morrill
hall. All fraternities are re-

quested to elect representstlves
and alternates for the council
at their meeting Monday night,
according to Charles Lawlor,
secretary of the council.

Hicks Claims Library Facilities
Arc Slighted Ily "Too Much Science

y ANT MITCHELL.
Too many scientists, like too

many cooks, spoil the hroth. or at
leit hinder the social scientist. In

the opinion of John D. HirVs. dean
of tht arts and sciences college.

"laboratory after laboratory
has been completely equipped.
Dean Hlrks said todsy. "mhile the
unfortunate status of libraries has
been allowed to continue. At the
present time, some books are in
the social science library; others
wanted by the social scientist are
In the main horary, and still oth-
ers are stored in basements in
various buildings scattered over
the campus."

Students Discouraged.
This condition. Dean H I C k S

points out. hinders the student of
the social sciences. "He may de-

sire a book for reference." the
fetn mm I A "hut when h finds It
is not in the social aciences library,

STUDENTS RECEPTION

OK LARGE QO
Chancellor and Mrs. Burnett

Hosts at Morriil Hail
Friday Evening.

REGISTRAR HEADS LINE

Large attendance marked the
reception given by Chancellor Ed-

gar A. Furnett for new students
at Morrill ball Friday evening.

The activities at the reception
were confined to the second floor,
where Chancellor and Mrs. Bur-
nett and a number of faculty
members were in line to welcome
the class of 1934 officially.

While the freshmen were becom-

ing acquainted with the instruc-
tors, raspberry ice cream waa
served the guests and faculty
members. The hall was decorated
with potted plants and ferns, to
add beauty and formality to the
occasion.

Registrar Miss Florence I. Mc-Gah-

headed the list on the re-

ception committee, introducing
Chancellor and Mrs, Burnett;
Colonel and Mrs. Loury: Dean O.
J. Ferguson of the college of engi-
neering; Dean and Mrs. W. E.
Sealock of the teacher's college;
Miss Amanda Heppner. dean of
women; T. J. Thompson, dean of
student affairs; Dean and Mrs. W.
W. Burr of the college of agricul
ture: Dean and Mrs. George A
Omhb of the dental colleee: and
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Lvman. of
the college of pharmacy. Other
members of the faculty were pres-
ent at the reception, circulating
among the students in the general
reception room.

ENGINEERS FROM
ALL OVER WORLD

YISITON CAMPUS
Recent alumni visitors at the

college of engineering include:
H. P. Miller, commercial manager
of the China Electrical company,
Shanghai, China; Jacob L. Nack-enof- f,

C. E. 23, junior patent eng-

ineer at Washington, D. C; Har-
old W. Zipp, M. E., '30, of the
Phillips Petroleum company, Bar-tlesvill- e,

Okl.; John R. Gemmell,
M. E., '26, of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company. Pueblo, Colo.;
Paul W. Soderberg, Cbem. E., '26,
process surpervisor of the Proctor
and Gamble company, St. Louis;
Earl K. Learning, E. E. ex-'2- 4,

general foreman, Chicago Rapid
Transit company; Ern est D.
Charles. M. E. ex-'0- 5, superinten-
dent of public works, Julesburg,
Colo.; and Fred A. Brooks, E. E.
23. of the Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, Inc., New York City.

FORMER STUDENT IS
VISITOR ON CAMPUS

E. Z. Stowell, who received his
M. A. in physics at the University
of Nebraska several years ago,
and who has been teaching at the
University of Michigan, visited the
campus last week.

UNIVERSITY

If

mi
t

--v

and the card Index in the main li-

brary show it is stored tn some
cellar, he naturally becomes dis-
gusted, and takes any other book
on the same subject. hnh may
not be nearly as adequate or suit-
able. After several such attempts,
the student I apt to become dis-
gruntled and fail to read books

hlrh he knowi would enlichten
him. because he has had trouble
trying to find other volumes, and
has no assurance that these would
not cause him the same trouble."

To have the books, yet have
them so housed that they are not
available to the scholar, is the
hiihest folly. In the dean's opin-
ion. He recommends that they be
gathered together In some cen-
trally located building to be built
on the campus, all housed under
the same roof. This, in his opinion
w st 14 , i r ft e- rvft!lv the read
ing of important volumes by social

(science students.

Frcuhmen Must Don
Green Caps Refore

Initiation Thtir1tiy
Green cap tickets will be en

eslt, beginning Monday at The
Daily Nebraskan office. The
Cornhusker office and Ben Si-

mon and Son store, George
Kennedy, chairman of the green
cap committee, announced Sat-
urday.

Most of the freshmen, Ken-
nedy stated, hsve their caps and
art wearing them but there
were a few who registered who
did not have a chance to buy
green cap tickets. All frtih-me- n

are expected to wear green
caps at the freshman initiation
Thursday morning.

Sale of caps will also be pro-
moted by the Innocent society
through the fraternities. Each
organization is expected to see
that Its freshmen have their
caps and are wearing them,
Kennedy said.

MPROVEMENTS COST

L ONWITY $30,750

Campus Cleanup Amounts to
$25,000; Stadium Has

New Coat Paint.

Estimating that $30,700 had
been spent in improvements this
iimmor i, F. Seaton. operating

superintendent of the university.
Btntprt that the maloritv of this
amount was spent for a general
cleanup.

An estimated amount of $25,000
was spent in making- the buildings
and campus more presentable. At
present time the stadium is being
painted in order to make it water
proof. Two coats of a filler paint
will be applied. This paint is a
dark brown color and intended to
fill up the cracks in the cement. A
final coat of cement paint will be
applied thus bringing: the stadium
back to its original color.

A water system on the new drill
field is in the process of being
constructed. The new water sys-

tem will preserve the turf and in-

crease the beauty of the new field.
A new cottape has been con-

structed at North Platte and the
unusual cleanup has been made at
the agricultural campus.

Sprague Accepts Job
As Oil Slraligrapher

Word has been received at the
geology department that Robert
Sprapue, '30, has accepted a posi-

tion as stratigrapher for the Sin-

clair Oil Gas company of Tulsa,
Okla.

Konmet Klub Schedules
First Meeting Tuesday
First meeting of the year of

University of Nebraska Kosmet
klub will be held in the club
rooms, located in the Annex
building, Tuesday at 5 o'clock.
All members are requested by
the president to be present.

BUYS SCHOOL OF

4

0

Connor ot TIM Journal

UNIVERSITY BUYS

SCUOOLOFISIC

FROM A. NEWENS

Regents Pay $100,000 For
Conservatory; $10,

000 in Cash.

DEAL MADE YESTERDAY

Transfer Effective at Once;
No Changes Will Be

Made at Present.

Purchase of the Vniversity
JfVhool c.f Musif, located ai r.irv
enth and R streets, by the I'mver-'sit-y

of Nebraska was announced
bv'Chancellor F A. Burnett of the
state institution following a Joint

.meeting of the board of regenta
and authorities of the School ot

Music iSaiuruay. The imixhase
price was announced as $100,000.
of which H0.0OO will be paid 1n

cash. The transfer is effective at
once.

Tv, fniwrmiv of Nebraska has
long been tntereested in the devel-

opment of musical instruction for
its students. The regents thought
this an opportune time to tske a

' forward step in this field." de-

clared Chancellor Burnett in mak-

ing the announcement. He further
announced that there are no con-

templated changes in the faculty
of the School of Music.

i Organisation Not Completed.

Petails of the future organisa-
tion of the School of Music Into
iii. imiversitv were not worked
out at this meeting, but it is ex- -

pected it will be included as one
! .,..i nf rv, fine arts CTOUP,ur hi nt" i'-

"But $10,000 in cash is involved
' in the transaction, as it is felt that
'

the earnings of the School of Music
will be surncieni io ia
the rest of the oblipationa as they
come due." declared the chancel-
lor. "Some expenditures will be

made in connecting the building
with the university heating riant
and in tvpairs

Established in 1894.
The University School of Music

was established in 18P4 as a con-

servatory by Willard Kimball with
the encouragement of university
authorities. The three story brick
building now used as quarters was
erected in the summer of that
year. According to George P.
Kimball, secretary-treasur- er of the
School of Music, it continued as
an affiliated institution with the
state university until 1911 and

ih.i time it has been en- -

tirely separate. In 1917 Mr. Wil- -

lard Kimball sold his interests to
C. O. Bruce and E. M. Avery, who

in turn disposed of them to Adrian
Newens in Mr. rseweus
continued as director of the school
since that time.

THREE TO ASSIST IN
AiiiGIRLS PHlSILAl. WUKIV

Mien ignore Webber, a sraduate
of the University of Wisconsin, is
a new member of the staff of phy-

sical education for women. She
will assist in teaching dancing.
Miss Marjorie Eastabrooks, an-

other new staff member, is a grad-

uate of the University of Nebraska
and last year studied physiother-
apy at the Harvard graduate
school. She will assist in individ-

ual gymnastics. A third new mem-

ber of the staff is Miss Louise
a graduate of Wellesley

college, who has been teaching at
Cleveland, O.

WYOMING GOVERNOR
THANKS PROFESSOR

Governor Frank C. Emerson of
Wyoming has sent a note of
thanks to Prof. George E. Condra,
director of conservation and soil
survey at the University of Ne-

braska, in connection with the
photographic work of A. L. Lar-riv- ee

of the university along the
North Platte river. The photo-
graphic work took Mr. Larrivee
into Wyoming: for a few days this
summer to make several pictures
of the Guernsey power projects.

MUSIC

TbcKo bjr lUdknia.

FALL RUSH LISTS

ARE ANNOUNCED

I'mtfrnilira Sira las!
Joint Sigma
Willi 36

Ml ST PASS ON MEN

Women By IMu tamma Add

26 Nrw in

A record numbir m.n v

Nebraska at the 10 ?0 rush season. lU.ich dosed
Ttu-s.lav- . Six liuu.ln.l an.l M iti'ii nw invrt.lirs were a.McJ

to rolls, even more than were r.W.go,l last year.
Sororitv showed a marko-- l drop. Threv hundred and

eoe.1s pledged sororities last year, while this jrarV
total hut slightlx- - exceed the three hundred mark

REGENIS AGREE TO

!

ALTERATION
j

i

I

Department's Title Is

CUNNINGHAM

A change in the title of the
new of architectural
engineering was announced Sat- -

Uruav
. bv Chancellor f a. pur--

, u
--

fonow1nK meeting of the
Ivard of re rents.

This in which stu-

dents are prepared for future ac-

tivities in the various branches of
the art and science of building,
will henceforth be known as the
department of architecture. Prof.
Harry F. head of
the becomes profes-
sor of architecture.

The reason for the chanpe. ac-

cording to Professor
Is that the terra architecture, and
the work performed under that
title, includes architectural engi-

neering as one of its branches.
"The architect is the director and
the architectural engineer is one
of his helpers." rrorcssor jun
ningham said. It is interest inf to
note, as pointed out by Professor

that of thirty-nin- e

aphonia whose diplomas are ac
cepted in New York state toward
vecHntratinn as an architect in i

it state, thirty-seve- n are called
of architecture while only

t of wh)ch Nebraska is one.... ..im.t-- d a schools of

The curricula of the new de-

partment have been revised so as
to offer courses that are strong
in Amicm for students who are
interested in following the art of

alone with other
courses in which additional engi
tieerlnB- - work is riven for stu
dents whose talents and inclina-
tions fit them better for activity
in the science of construction.

In his letter to the board of
regents requesting the change in
name for his Profes-
sor suggested that
the department that has to do
with building, in the city which
has in it Bertram Goodhue's Ne-

braska capitol one of the world's
outstanding architectural monu-men- ta

should do its work under
the broader title which has been
adopted by all modern schools.

INTRODUCTION TO
IS

BY
Miss Miss Louise Pound of the

of English is the
author of an introduction to an
edition of Homer's "Iliad," issued
by the Macmillan company under
the editorship of A. H. Thorndike
of Columbia university as the lat-

est volume in the Modern Read-
ers' library.

During the summer she wrote
an article on "Research in Ameri-
can English" which was read be-

fore the college section of the
National Council of English teach-
ers' meeting at Kansas City.

At Columbia university's sum-
mer session this year Miss Pound
taught courses in old English and
in the history of English

She has been Invited to
return next summer. While in
residence at New York, Miss
Pound lectured on "The Mother
Tongue In the United States" be-
fore the linguistic institute which
met at the college of the City of
New York.

KiIty Man
. 5Tes Color

voior ounaness is aiscussea in i

an article recenUv published by
. ' i,n . I

..... tk. i,u.am,i An ,.
UfllC lilt U1J l.tlot.T, Ulin xfc, I

. - ..... , i.- -
axaxi oi laue uu. verBuy.n . m j i . An I

UT. viriiiruLa iuuuu ui.l in au
races the proportion of red-blin- d-

. . , , ,
ness to green-oimane- ss wu one io
three, color ounaness, ne ex--
plained, occurs in three tvpes, the
common type in which "red and
green are confused, a much rarer
tve ta which no colors can be dia--

and a third extremely
rare confusion between yellow and
blue, i

r' Rrtml Bui KewfT

Alpltn U

rw MemWr.

INTFHIlt TK.KNITY tX)l7(.II.

:hrrkrtl Tiinlirllrnic;
Affiliate, Heading Snritir

Number flamed

of Vniversity of

fratcrnil.es

tne'liouse
plopping

fifty.four

Architectural Engineering

Changed.

COMMENTS

department

department,

Cunningham,
department,

Cunningham,

Omningham.

architectural engineering.

Lrcnitecture

department.
Cunningham

'ILIAD' WRITTEN
TEACHER HERE

department

pronun-
ciation.

Examines
Blindness

tinguished,

Kpsilon

Wednesday was conauciea ac-
cording to the usual rules, 'alt
preference party on Wednesday
night and filing of preference
Thursday morning. Bids were
dfMrtbuted Saturdav and fresh-- !
men women moved into their aew
abodes the same afternoon.

A class of 2 pledged to Delta
Gamma soronty. is the largest of
the list. Delta" Delta Delta come
second with 25 and Theta rbl Al-

pha was I cm- - with only four new
girls.

The unofficial fraternity list as
it now stands, and the official so-
rority list are as follows:

The fraternity pledge list la un-
official as it will be necessary for
the inter-fraternit- council to paaa
W'lrvvai. - tn , il . . , .iwiuuu....

" n P aooptea ini. jw
for the handling of fraternity
rushing. It is expected that some
pledges will be broken by that
organisation due to Infractions of
its rules.

Sifl Alph'S, D. G.S High.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon leads the

list of most men pledged with S4
while Xi Phi Phi is next with S2.
Beta Surma Psi and rtit Kappa
were low with two men each. Tha
averag-- e number of men taken by
organisations ran between 15 and
20.

University of Nebraska frater-
nities pledged a total of 617 young
men this vear, compared to 606 tn
1929. All pledging is subject to
approval of the Interfraternity
council

This is the first year the new
rules governing and laUng
mnhinp hsve heen in force. Some
violations of these rules are known
to exist and when the deliberations
of the interfrsternicouncfl art
completed it is expected that the
f nal total of pledges will be
slightly reduced.

The pledge list:
Acarla.

Jack T:penetr. Llrxxiln.
Orarlon Mahlrht. Worthlnjlon, MiBO.
William O. Jonc. Omaha.
Otto Kntooc. HumhoMt.
Paul Oliver, Tahor. la
KMmlRe Scrlvnrr. Blair.
William WHr. Ulnrola.
Jam Ohrl.Tlan. Lincoln.
Hob RathMin. Omaha.
Orvlll Lewis, Superior.
Hanic Alien, York.

Alpha Oil Slpna.
Richard. Covell, Lincoln.
Rohert Harper, Spencer.
Albert LlKhihody. Ohartroo.
Doiald Sarback. Lincoln,
rt. H. Schaumm. Oiadron.
Herbert .. Swedhunt. Lincoln.
Kobert Void. Lincoln.

Alpha fiamma Rha.
Ivirent Bredemeler. Maverry.
Herbert Hartlty. Hnldrere.

(Continued on Page 4.)

ISLEffflTlON
STARTS ON PROGRAM

Nine Methodist Churches of
City Plan Welcome

For Students.

Wesley Foundation, represent-
ing the Methodist church on tha
University of Nebraska campus
will begin its religious program
today. In each of the nine Meth-
odist churches of the city, wel-
come services will be held for all
returning and new students of
the university.

A student reception at which
the Epworth leagues of the city
will act as hosts will be held at
the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church at Twenty-sevent- h and R
streets this afternoon at 4:30 to
6:30 o'clock.

In charge of the reception la
Miss Ella Mae Marks. Berenice
Hoffman, president of the Meth-
odist Student council, will wel-

come the students. The Rev. Dr.
W. E. J. Graty. former pastor of
St Paul Methodist church and
now editor of the Epworth "Her,
aid" published at Chicago, will be
the speaker of the evennig.

Headquarters lor hciidoi",
activity on vn campus w--

nr..i.. foundation oarsonara
whr the Rev. and Mrs. w. 4J.

FaweH are at home to students.
. .m.. Air: day program ia earrtea

on through the following orgma-Method- ist

(tu.t.. student eoun--iwux
cu nil Methodist riris
club; Phi Tau Tbeta, Methodist
men's fraternity : and Wesley
players, religious drasia gru
Sunday programs are con i
through the nine churches of (s
denomination where tent i e

student groups.


